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We’re going GREEN! Please be sure to provide us with your E-MAIL to receive timely newsletters, program updates
and event information so that we can be even better stewards of your gifts. To be added to our Email list, please
contact bmitman@thirdstreetalliance.org. or visit our website.

Upcoming Events and Volunteer Opportunities
Monday June 15 ~

Simon Mansion 2015
Tour Schedule

GOLF outing at Riverview Country
Club—7am Registration

Friday June 19 ~

National Day of Learning

Friday June 26 ~ Sharing the Caring

Senior Prom—12:30-3pm
You can make a secure
donation online
Keep up with
news and events at
www.Facebook.com/
ThirdStreetAlliance

Monday June 29 ~ Community

table at Iron Pigs at Coca-Cola Park,
Allentown –4-9pm

11am, 12pm,1pm & 2pm



Saturday, June 13



Sunday, July 12

OUR PROGRAMS…



Saturday, August 22

Resident Housing -



Saturday, September 19 & 26



Saturday, October 3



Saturday, November 7

Shelter for homeless
women with or without
children, who are
overcoming crisis from
poverty, pregnancy,
domestic violence,
substance abuse recovery, or
mental health and medical
issues.

All tours are FREE and open to the public.

Wed. July 1 ~
Community Table at the Easton
Farmer’s Market/Weyerbacher
Wednesday 5-8PM

Summer Reading Programs
and S.T.E.M curriculum

Visit our Website for
wishlists & fun pics!

The mission of Third Street
Alliance for Women and
Children is to maintain
human dignity and cultivate
self-respect by providing
sustainable services that
counter the economic,
social, and educational
setbacks faced by families in
the Lehigh Valley. Our
historic buildings enhance
the character and quality of
our programs: shelter for
homeless families,
accredited child care, and
daytime programs for
seniors with special needs.

We Need Docents!
Do you appreciate Third Street Alliance
and enjoy history and architecture? We’ll
train you to be able to give a brief history
of the historic Simon Mansion and it’s
storied past as part of Easton’s
Millionaire’s Row. Contact us for details.

Brochures and flyers are available at the Alliance. Stop in to see us!

www.ThirdStreetAlliance.org

The Learning Center Accredited child care in a
creative and educational
environment.

Sharing the Caring Compassionate adult day
care services for a fragile
population in a stimulating,
homelike setting.

www.ThirdStreetAlliance.org

Spring/Summer 2015

On the Path to Self-Sufficiency
“In October of
2014, I was
released from
Northampton
County Prison
having
completed the
Sister-to-Sister
program that
focuses on
recovery from
drug addiction.
I did not have a stable place
to go so I came to Third
Street Alliance as a referral
from a friend. When I came,
because I am ServSafecertified, I was offered a
temporary position covering
in the kitchen. That helped
my confidence a great deal
The 19th Annual Bistro,
the agency's marquee
fundraising event, held on
Sunday March 8, was the
best Bistro to date! This
was the most successful
event yet, raising over
$38,000.00. This year
brings the grand total for all
of our ‘Bistros’ to over
$368,000.00. We will
continue to strive to help
our clients and families live
happy, healthy and
productive lives… and we
can’t do it without you!

as I’d been unemployed for
five years because of my
addiction.
Sarah helped me put
together a good resume and
helped me get the job that I
have now at Lowe’s. The
support staff has been so
helpful and very
encouraging when I’ve

needed it the
most.
Because of Third
Street Alliance’s
program, I am
now able to have
my three children
with me a few
days a week and
am doing well
with my recovery
with nine months
clean and drug-free.
Thanks to the bridge
housing program, I am
able to stay here and save
money until October 2015
while I make plans for a
new home, car and stable
life for me and my
children.”
-Jessica, pictured at Bistro

We are so thankful for all of our sponsors,
volunteers and guests who continue to make this
a successful event.

From Alisa’s Desk

Update from Sharing the Caring

Thank you so much for making me feel welcomed to Third Street Alliance for Women and Children. It has
been an incredible first few months: I am blessed to work with a great staff, to serve a very engaged group of
parents, caregivers and residents, and to be accountable to a very loyal and generous group of donors.
2015 Third Street
Alliance Board of
Directors

Some important goals we have set for this year are:

 adding services to our shelter program in order to address underlying issues
that contribute to homelessness, including mental health, employment
readiness and financial literacy.
 launching new age-appropriate STEM curricula for both early childhood and
elementary age learning programs.
 working to monitor key health objectives for our older adults with dementia
and intellectual disabilities and provide prevention and early intervention
assistance related to obesity, sudden weight loss, diabetes, high blood pressure
and mobility.
 improving the safety and security of our program environment by upgrading
control of entry and access points, installing a CCTV system, upgrading our
phone system and training staff in new security equipment and techniques.

Officers:
Jacqueline
Matthews, President
Lehigh University,
Retired
John O’Keefe,
Vice President
Lafayette College
Brad Mease,
Treasurer
Baker Tilly
Catherine Curcio ,
Secretary Norris,
McLaughlin &
Marcus
David Veshosky
(Past President)
Lafayette College
Joyce Mitman
Welken
Bixler's Jewelers
Paul Felder
Architect

We have plenty of opportunities for you to join us as we work to achieve these
goals: come for a House Tour this summer, register for the Golf Outing, or participate in our National
Summer Learning Day on Friday, June 19th, just to name a few. To volunteer please return the enclosed
envelope with your contact information and contribution. Your gifts of time, talents, and treasures make our
work possible.
I look forward to seeing you here this summer at the Mansion with a Mission.

Warmly,

Donna Genay
The Rij Group
Eleanor Breslin
Breslin&Meshkov,
LLC
Joseph Genay
The Advisory Group
Beth Seetch
Writer, community
volunteer
Faith Proctor
Community
Volunteer
Wendi Sorum
Victaulic, Inc
Joelle Newnam
The Advisory Group
Ken Telfort
B.Braun
Alisa Baratta,
Executive Director,
Third Street Alliance

NÌǋÞǼɴµŸĶ¯NĶǣǣÞO
Benefiting

Third Street Alliance and
Safe Harbor Easton
at Riverview Golf Club
1 Riverview Place, Easton PA

A LANDIS CUP EVENT

Monday, June 15, 2015
7am registration
8am scramble start
Participant Fee: $100 per person,
includes greens fees, cart, Riverview Buffet,
and amazing prizes

Sponsorships available
$25 to $2500
Contact Brooke Mitman
Third Street Alliance
(610) 258-6271
Register online at
www.ThirdStreetAlliance.org.

Leaving a Legacy
Making a Planned Gift to
Third Street Alliance

For over a century, the Alliance has provided the
community with quality programs and services. As
society changed, we changed, planning ahead to
meet the needs of future clients. Careful planning is
key to success.
You can plan for the future, too. Through
deferred or planned gifts, you can remember the
people or places you consider important. In naming
an agency to receive a planned gift, you can make
what you do today touch generations to come,
thereby strengthening our community.
Your attorney or financial advisor can assist you
in planning, or we can arrange for our legal
resources to guide you.
If you have already included Third Street Alliance
in your Will, please contact the development office
at (610) 258-6271 so that we can appropriately add
your name to the Simon Giving Society. Your
planned gift will make a difference in the

Alliance's financial future, and to the
individuals and families we are privileged to
serve now and in years to come.

Spring has sprung in Adult Day Services!
Among our regular memory games, trips to our gym and baking club, we’re enjoying gardening,
love the visits from our favorite canine friends, and have had musicians galore. Shane Barker
and his trio brought us some classical pieces, Earl the Accordionist shared his talents, and
pianos and choirs rounded out the musical events. Now that it’s warming up we’re looking
forward to going outside to Centre Square. Please let us know if you want to volunteer some
time this summer ~ we’d love to have you!

Happenings in the Learning Center
We are gearing up for our Summer Program, chock full of exciting learning and growth
opportunities. We have a series of field trips planned ~ Land of Make Believe, Camden
Aquarium, DaVinci, and bowling to name a few.~ and have created a STEM curriculum
that includes some hands-on experience building, programming and testing LEGO®
robots. We are also phasing in a Parent/Teacher
communication tool called Tadpole, thanks to
the generous support of an Easton Area School
District grant. Utilizing iPads and the Tadpole
software, teachers will now be able to track and
share the children's’ progress and daily activities
with families. Emails will be sent home regularly to
keep everyone updated and feeling connected.

No one
is useless in this
world
who lightens
the burden of it
for someone
else. —
Benjamin Franklin
American
Founding Father

